
 

 

 

          About the 
Membership Statistics  

 
    

By  D. B. Sale 12/9/08By  D. B. Sale 12/9/08By  D. B. Sale 12/9/08By  D. B. Sale 12/9/08    
    
    

Why are the statistics two months late?Why are the statistics two months late?Why are the statistics two months late?Why are the statistics two months late?    
    

Each Branch Treasurer reports Each Branch Treasurer reports Each Branch Treasurer reports Each Branch Treasurer reports the number of actives in his Branch on Form 28 the number of actives in his Branch on Form 28 the number of actives in his Branch on Form 28 the number of actives in his Branch on Form 28 ---- Cash  Cash  Cash  Cash 
Report Report Report Report –––– that he submits every month.  The month shown on the statistics is the month of the  that he submits every month.  The month shown on the statistics is the month of the  that he submits every month.  The month shown on the statistics is the month of the  that he submits every month.  The month shown on the statistics is the month of the 
Form 28.  The State Treasurer’s office receives these reports during the month following the Form 28.  The State Treasurer’s office receives these reports during the month following the Form 28.  The State Treasurer’s office receives these reports during the month following the Form 28.  The State Treasurer’s office receives these reports during the month following the 
month of the Formonth of the Formonth of the Formonth of the Form 28 and the data is recorded.  This recorded data is sent to the Database m 28 and the data is recorded.  This recorded data is sent to the Database m 28 and the data is recorded.  This recorded data is sent to the Database m 28 and the data is recorded.  This recorded data is sent to the Database 
Manager towards the end of the month following the month of the Form 28 and the statistics Manager towards the end of the month following the month of the Form 28 and the statistics Manager towards the end of the month following the month of the Form 28 and the statistics Manager towards the end of the month following the month of the Form 28 and the statistics 
are updated.  For Branches that do not report on time, there are always a few, the active are updated.  For Branches that do not report on time, there are always a few, the active are updated.  For Branches that do not report on time, there are always a few, the active are updated.  For Branches that do not report on time, there are always a few, the active count count count count 
used is the count for the previous month.used is the count for the previous month.used is the count for the previous month.used is the count for the previous month.    

    

Why were there more than 179 different branches formed?Why were there more than 179 different branches formed?Why were there more than 179 different branches formed?Why were there more than 179 different branches formed?    
    

The highest branch number is 179.  However, there have been 185 different Branches The highest branch number is 179.  However, there have been 185 different Branches The highest branch number is 179.  However, there have been 185 different Branches The highest branch number is 179.  However, there have been 185 different Branches 
formed as 6 branches listed below have reused the corporate status formed as 6 branches listed below have reused the corporate status formed as 6 branches listed below have reused the corporate status formed as 6 branches listed below have reused the corporate status and branch number of and branch number of and branch number of and branch number of 
branches that had previously disbanded.branches that had previously disbanded.branches that had previously disbanded.branches that had previously disbanded.    

    

OriginalOriginalOriginalOriginal    PresentPresentPresentPresent    
BranchBranchBranchBranch    

FormedFormedFormedFormed    Name/CityName/CityName/CityName/City    DisbandedDisbandedDisbandedDisbanded    FormedFormedFormedFormed    Name/CityName/CityName/CityName/City    

Golden GateGolden GateGolden GateGolden Gate    LincolnLincolnLincolnLincoln    
13131313    3/30/19653/30/19653/30/19653/30/1965    

San FranciscoSan FranciscoSan FranciscoSan Francisco    
7/26/20017/26/20017/26/20017/26/2001    4/15/20034/15/20034/15/20034/15/2003    

RosevilleRosevilleRosevilleRoseville    

Jack LondonJack LondonJack LondonJack London    Mace MeadowMace MeadowMace MeadowMace Meadow    
15151515    5/10/19965/10/19965/10/19965/10/1996    

OaklandOaklandOaklandOakland    
3/15/19993/15/19993/15/19993/15/1999    8/4/18/4/18/4/18/4/1999999999999    

PioneerPioneerPioneerPioneer    

Twin PeaksTwin PeaksTwin PeaksTwin Peaks    
New Millennium New Millennium New Millennium New Millennium 
BakersfieldBakersfieldBakersfieldBakersfield    44444444    8/3/19738/3/19738/3/19738/3/1973    

San FranciscoSan FranciscoSan FranciscoSan Francisco    

3/10/19993/10/19993/10/19993/10/1999    7/27/19997/27/19997/27/19997/27/1999    

BakersfieldBakersfieldBakersfieldBakersfield    

Don CastroDon CastroDon CastroDon Castro    VacavilleVacavilleVacavilleVacaville    
99999999    6/10/19826/10/19826/10/19826/10/1982    

Castro ValleyCastro ValleyCastro ValleyCastro Valley    
12/2/199712/2/199712/2/199712/2/1997    3/15/19983/15/19983/15/19983/15/1998    

VacavilleVacavilleVacavilleVacaville    

RivertonRivertonRivertonRiverton    BrentwoodBrentwoodBrentwoodBrentwood    
108108108108    3/15/19843/15/19843/15/19843/15/1984    

AntiochAntiochAntiochAntioch    
8/2/19948/2/19948/2/19948/2/1994    12/12/199412/12/199412/12/199412/12/1994    

BrentwoodBrentwoodBrentwoodBrentwood    

Three RiversThree RiversThree RiversThree Rivers    TokayTokayTokayTokay    
149149149149    7/20/19887/20/19887/20/19887/20/1988    

ReddingReddingReddingRedding    
11/2/199011/2/199011/2/199011/2/1990    11/2/199211/2/199211/2/199211/2/1992    

NapaNapaNapaNapa    

    
    

For detailed information on all branches please refer to the “For detailed information on all branches please refer to the “For detailed information on all branches please refer to the “For detailed information on all branches please refer to the “Branch Data SheetsBranch Data SheetsBranch Data SheetsBranch Data Sheets””””    
found on the SIR Documents page.found on the SIR Documents page.found on the SIR Documents page.found on the SIR Documents page.    

 
 
 

-  RETURN TO THE MEMBERSHIP STATISTICS PAGE  - 

http://www.sirinc.org/protected/MembershipStatistics/BranchDataWithChart.pdf
http://www.sirinc.org/protected/MembershipStatistics/

